Fire Door Solutions Announces Asset Purchase Agreement to acquire Premier
Barrier Management
Fire Door Solutions, LLC (“FDS”), a leading national provider of fire life safety compliance
solutions to the healthcare industry, headquartered in Overland Park, Kansas is pleased to
announce it has entered into a definitive asset purchase agreement to acquire substantially all
the assets of Premier Barrier Management (“Premier”), based in Nashville, Tennessee.
OVERLAND PARK, Kan. (PRWEB) July 11, 2018 -- Fire Door Solutions, LLC (“FDS”), a leading national
provider of fire life safety compliance solutions to the healthcare industry, headquartered in Overland Park,
Kansas is pleased to announce it has entered into a definitive asset purchase agreement to acquire substantially
all the assets of Premier Barrier Management (“Premier”), based in Nashville, Tennessee.
Premier specializes in fire stopping as well as other inspection and remediation services related to life safety
and has a reputation for providing high quality service in the heavily regulated healthcare market. The
acquisition of Premier will strengthen FDS’s existing presence in Nashville, home of the largest healthcare
systems in the U.S. and one of the fastest growing real estate markets in the country. Premier joins Raleigh,
North Carolina based Trinity Fire Partners as the second acquisition in the last 12-months for FDS.
“We are excited to grow our presence in Nashville and better serve the healthcare community and systems there
through our national coverage and expanding scope of services for all things life safety,” offers Jeff Perry, CEO
and Founder of Fire Door Solutions.
“The Premier team is delighted to be joining FDS, which has emerged as the true national leader in our field”,
said Jimmy Castro, a senior officer at Premier who will become Executive Vice President at FDS. “The scale
and capabilities that FDS brings to the table will allow us greatly enhance our service level and offerings to
both new and existing customers.”
Fire Door Solutions and its latest venture, Life Safety Compliance Solutions located in Nashville, offer a full
slate of expert services relating to Environment of Care, Life Safety and Emergency Preparedness to the
healthcare market to make compliance easy. These services include:
•
Mock Surveys – “compliance ready at all times”
•
Life Safety Assessment and Life Safety Print Design and Updates
•
Life Safety Director services – an embedded, credentialed, and well-certified life safety professional on
site at a hospital
•
Emergency management consulting focusing on aligning facilities and security efforts
•
Staff training on environment of care, life safety, and emergency management best practices
•
Industry-leading inspection, testing, and compliance services including:
o
Fire door inspections, repairs, and in-field re-labeling
o
Fire dampers inspections and repairs
o
Fire stopping surveys and related remediation
o
Fire alarm testing and deficiency management for correction
o
Fire suppression testing and deficiency management for correction
o
Fire extinguisher inspection and deficiency management for correction
o
Exit light inspection and deficiency management for correction
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o
Medical gas and vacuum testing and deficiency management for correction
o
A complete asset management, deficiency management, and environment of care issue and loop closing
software solution that can either replace or integrate fully to an existing CMMS
For more information about Fire Door Solutions, Life Safety Compliance Solutions or any of our healthcare
compliance services, please visit www.firedoorsolutions.com, www.lifesafetycs.com, or call (855) 714-3473.
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Contact Information
Jeff Perry
Fire Door Solutions
http://www.firedoorsolutions.com
+1 (913) 563-4777
Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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